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I want to remind you
about that small chew
of this good tobacco.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts
longer.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is long fine-c- ut tobacco
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during the coming summer Tho an-- (
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food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments

same as food left In the open air,
tays a noted authority. He tells
us Indigestion Is

meaning, there la

cess of hydrochloric acid in
prevents complete diges-

tion starts food fermentation.
Thus everything eaten sours the
btomach much like garbage sours In
a forming acrid fluid and gases
which tho stomach like a toy
balloon. Then we a

misery we
up gas, we eructate food or have
heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- or

tails us aside diges-

tive aids InatoUd,' get from any
pharmacy four ounce of
and take a tablespoonful a glass
of water before breakfast and drink
while it Is

more, to continue this for a week.
relief follows first dose, it

important neutralize the acidity,
the gas-maki- mass, start

stimulate kidneys and
promote a free flow of pure di-

gestive juices,
Jad Baits Is inexpensive !

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon combined llthla
and sodium phosphate. This harm-'Jes- s

salts by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with nt

resiilta. AUv,
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LOCAL MEN HEAD
BODY BANKERS

MKDFOKD, 'J. The
meeting of Southern Oregon bankers

the election of
following Chairman,
Rogers, Klamath '

George se-

cretary treasurer, A. B. Epper-
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Cable despatcliea atatu thut h'ry.

Ava Wllllnx Aitor, rflst wlfo .f

John Jacob Astor and for innny

years leader In American rocietv, tvim

married quietly In London to Lord

Ulbblestlale, fumous as a sportrfimi'i

AMELS meet your fondost cigarette mn- -

i cics in so ninny now u'is thoy nro so
tpusunl in so refreshinK', so metlow- -

tnild, yet so full-bodi- that you quickly

realize their superior quality, and, become n

Camel enthusiast !

Cmel arc unlike any other cigarette you ever
Ihoktd. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and

jtholc Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights.

It not only assures that wonderful smoothness mid
tefrsshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness I

And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant ciga-fstt- y

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

No matter how fond you become of Camels t Smoke
4htm liberally! Tiey riaver will tin your tattel
Tho blend takes care of that I

Compart Camels with any cigaratta in the world at
ny price I

It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
WlaaUB-StUa- N. C

18c a package

MANY
HAPPEN IN MAY

JtA l.i'M. 'u.f to W t'l ' '
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'trial ncrldent comm'xslnn fur Mv.
this month. Hikes r.ink u the secuttl
'llgbest iti 'he blto-- v of the riontri-meti- t

August 1W. IHilK Mrsl will
total Hf 2 10 t ucclttciits reported c
-- Idents are npproxlmalely lit u . ly.
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punt seMir-- ! wreVts

Of the .".; ? i
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"timn T I'ifee " "- - "

t'.'F. Frlco. electrlclnn. Moslor, H. K,
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"chaffer. H'O'V ! "- - '"
ton. Five hundred nnd fifty-si- x of the
veek's nrrlden's were siililert In l''e
'irovlslttns of !'" rnio",t,'Oi
'It Wf"" frnnl'flrlllS ""d iie

thnt have rejected the provllo'i of

ii'o net. nntl 1 1 wore from public mil.
'tv rorerirnlloei " ' subject to lh'5

provisions of the net.

SWAT T,-'- c "OOTCR
AND SAVE THE EGG

Itoostors mil tueded ns breeders
diiiiilit bo put In tho Hiitue class its

flics when It routes to mviittlnir. It l

estlinnted by lite l.'nlti-- States
of ngri'-iilttir- e that Jl.'.ono.

000 worth of okks spoil yearly iliup-l- y

beriiUKi) thoy are fertile,
Fertile eggd. when sllbje-to- tl lo

high summer temperature, bonlti to
Hatch Just lot when pliictl In tin In-

cubator or under it lieu. "Utl evott
though the prncess roiltlllties bill it

short time tho egg becomes unfit for
food This Hpollngo of eggs cnn b

entirely uHinltiated by awaiting or
tllsposlng of tho rooster nft'T Hie
breeding season Is over. Tim cam-

paign for the production of Infertile
eggs" has boon waged several years liv

I'nlteil tHates tlopiirtment of itgrlcul.
lure poultry HPffliillstH nntl Is being

taken up with renewed vigor In

states where summer temperatures
uro highest und losses are greatest,

Weeks have been designated 'flwnt
the Itooster' for thn sale or stirpltis
uiiilit birds, Knormous rtiuntltleu of
roosters, not needed nnd being foil

needlessly, have, been marketed tltir-- ,
lug such weeks. It Is much more gen.
orally understood that hens will lay

Just as well without n mnto In the
flock.
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I.uin.er company has mldtv' six lux
hi.ikoif. to its force, mtikliiK i men
employed by the compin. Tin,' com.
pany lias ono ordor for .OiiO.i"!! i.pplti
boxes nnd 45,000 tun boxes from a
California firm, to bo used In hand-

ling tho fruit crap In the Iloi'tio Illvi r
vulley.
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nildiu one itinll sirnnd at n time. Ity

li.r.i'ilui nil grar bnlr dliappeara, niidl
nfter ntiothi-- r uppllrntloii or two, your
bnlr buroiiies beautifully darkened,
gloomy and luxtirlunt.

drii, fnl"il hair, thotigh no
U a sign of old age, mid an o

nil deilro a yonthftil and attractive
iilipe.trftnce, set busy at once with
Wjoth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and loon H-a- r younger
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Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit
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Motor Trucks
For Sale

Heavy Units for Road Work
Alio Light Trucks

Greatly Reduced
Prices

Address

SPRUCE PRODUCTION CORPORATION

Vancouver Barracks
Vancouver, Wash.
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